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J'X35 CAIEADA INi JAPAtI

W~HEN Mibs Robertson (our St. John Missionary to
VVJapan) wvent back to that country after bier year's

rest at home, she took, with ber a large number of dofls,
slillfully diessed anid k-indly donated by one of our yourig
ladieiz.

W'e have permission fromn this young lady to give ) ou
part of Miss Robertsoii's letter, %yrittîcn to bier in acknowl-
edgment of lier k-indness.
Our picture tbis nonth
shows you girls of the
Japanese school in-Kofu ;
one or then bas the- dol'
IlMiss Canada,," on bier lap'
The letter gives an interest
ing description of this doli
"'You are waiting to bear
about the doils, so I shah l'
tell you about themn first.
If I could really let you
know %vhat a comfort tbey
bave been you would feel
amnply repaid for ail the
trouble you took in provid-
ing tbem se beautifully -with
clothes. Soon after I came ini thUs fali I gave two receptions
for thcm in my room, to which I invited half the girls cadli
time. E acb doit found some onc to admire lier above al
the re!tt, but, on the %who!c, Mis., Canada was the gencral
favorite. ,Afterward-.when the girls came on nmy 'isiting day.
Tuesday afternoon, 'Ilte play " they would ask for ber, se I
thuoght I had better adopt bier for my own. I took off licr
biat and coat, se that she nîight lookc more at honme, and , a

bier on a chair, where she spends much cf hier time. She
bas grown very dcar to us ail-T, also, liking to see and hold
bier occasionally. Two of the students care for my roomi,
and ofteiî when I go upstairs I find bier in the most interest-
ing positions. Sometimes she is gazing steadily at one of
niy photos, or she will have in ber arms a smaller doll, at
wvhich she is fondly looking. At times hier face is turned
up, hier arms stre.tched out, beseecbing one to take bier.
On(, day 1 found bier reading one of my letters I bad left on

the desk; another time she
ývas enjoying aflower- lier
joints are SO easily turned,
bier positions so interesting,
that to take bier from niy
room would deprive some
of thegirlsof muchpleasure.
When tbe girls are sick tbey
ask for bier, and m.any a
comforting visit she bas
made. The girls cail bier
"Sensei's baby." lier

bair is a littie tbe worse for
the petting she gets, but
otberwise she looks the

- samie. Japanese girls are
much more gentie in their

touch than Canadian girls At Christans time the kid
bodied doil dressed in lieliotrope, went to comfort the heart
of a littie girl troubled with spinal %vea-kness. She -ieirs a
plaster jacket ail the time and is deprived of the joys that
gladden tbe cbildhood of other cbildren. Shie welcomed
bier little Caiîadian playmate with great joy.

Little 'Miss Red-dress %vent to another little maiden in
Shizuok<a who wrote bier first letter to me, wa; ng, she was
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vcry glad wo have the doit aild that -,uch a doll could flot
bu Ioughit iln Shizuoka.

One with movable joints, dressed ini pile green silk %ith
littie figurtas un it, wenit Io tvo liile gis ini Shizuoka %vho
Wc.rc dcliglitcd to hiave lier. Miis %Vashinigtotî, one of the
teachiers, beggcd onc to have whcii theiclie girls visitcd
lier. I gave lier the unle ini pile j)iIik, the skirt Sîriped.
'fiose atre ail tlit hiavc beeii givcn away - I k-cel somel ÔI
thicmi to uise in othcer wvays Atounr Womlcni's àlecting.; they
hîave crcatcd a great deal of intcrcst several tinies."

CIIVE ME THE~ CHILDkIEN.

(iisc nr lite littie cliildxcnt,*' thoer Frochel aitd,
The litile autils ail thiretig, ani littieeriing to 1> fcd;

likeo tle flowcra tiîathlavcawvalcîel whcîî eprîngtitmkisd the sod,
An(I thcýy shal bloomn aîîd blossolil in tie gardeti of our C4od.
1 wvill tecdi tiieni of tlie Fatiier and 111e lieatieao, one 1w ojie;
And love shiff bo tho ahuiwcr, and love nshal ho. thc euri,
And faith ami gentio patience the icaahening dew shail Le,
Anid a 83'mphîony 0F beauty shial bloasoin here for mc.
(,ive me tic litile thlldren asnd te nations I wiIl makec,
The world sait ho ail beauty and awect.neas for Hie ake.
ThcyN slial scatter ail tiacir fragrance in the %veary %vorld of mon;
StifVer tlic little chlidren to conte to Ritn againi,"

[Kindergarten Magazine-

BAND WORK.

Mirs. H1ailes, M issionary Band C!orresp)onding(. Secre-
iary for Toronto Conference Brancli does nut dcaim to
bc an authority on Band ivork-, but kindly givos lie.r
opinion.

'-Yon ask hhC w'hother I think it botter for Miss-ionl
]3and3 to continue studying one Mission Field for somnle
cngtli of tiîne -ir to flit abolit from place to place, ac-

cording to thje prayer topic?
1 certainly think it botter to study one field

llîorougluly beforo going to Iinothier.
The dang0er iu fiittinlg from place to place is thiat

the elild(ren sointinies liecomie confused, and, at tlle
endc of the year, 1,1ow motling dcfiuîitely about any
mission field.*

If th licgcstcd progrrammne could be prepared
%vith a -;iew Io offering a complote study of one field,
1 tlîink it ivruld lie a great advantage."

ftflss ]3aivle, 3[issionary Band('rcp dig e-
retary Bay of Quinte, wvrites:

IT is nîy opinion fiat loniger timie shlouid he devoted
tc. hIe Study of a fiel.d b1,y hIe Bands liefore pîassing to
zinoilier. Th'Ie ,.reseint inetlîod is ton sîiperfieial. Thîis
is npPiaix-t to t-vexî Ille litte inibers. We took a
v-ote on the ques;tion iii our Band on Saturday and
there NwaS n, uiiirnous -vote for long0er Studs. I n8ked
for reasons, nd one littlo, girl rcpiied: "'Wlî. we onl~
spend abnut ne honur on the zstudvl of a countrýV, and
Nve cnit lenr»i înîiehii liht 1irne."' Our Biudt niieeis
fortiliglitlr. tain. .91-1111 oîîly miîce a ilionth., so it is unl-
piossible b o thl.ûu.gli work in sýo shiort a imnie.

I1PORTANT i-uN-is.

"Tiiere iinusi heo esakiiin ll e eftorts of t lia'
faitliftil wok in the Bands. Are we ]iot mîw% pre-
pakrilig titese yolîiag uîiiids aîud Solils (liait in Ille cinys
to moil tiey mulay he, munie lîouuid te etîr t 1'îiusc (Jr
Ille we, by our la.\ity andnirie traininîg, iîîstilflig
in thoir nilunds thte thouglit, wvhicli may coule in afterè
years, thiat, after ail, we wvcre but playig at miissioins.*

«I do think that our woinen inust learii to think of
training the y'oung lu missions as ai very import0ianit

part~ of the hiome work girn' us-to (Io, anîd triaL uir
work abroald ean only grow as the workers lit homne atre
added to and strcngthiencid. 'I?.his uîîîist Iargely bc ac-
complished trougli Il youing.-"

Anothoer lîlut, and %vlint wc th)iiik t. iîost iimportat
oiie. Do nio niake either vour private or public Mis-
lsion Band pîrogrammiie too long:C.

liOLiNCi PA.T.

WVhen the anchors that faitli lias caet
Arc dragging in the gale,

1 ain qnetly holding fast,
To lec thiîgs tat cautnot, fait.

I knowv ttat riglit 18 rigit,
Tliat it in not good to lie;

Titat love ie better Lliaîî spite,
.And a iîcighibor than a spy.

1 know (liat passion needs
The lcaeh of hober inind;

1 know that gencroîîe decds
Soane niure reward xviii (md;

ThaI, the rulers muet obey:
That Uic givers sahl iuîeca.se;

That duty lights the wssy,
For "the beaàutifsil feet of peace.

aIu the darhiat aîight of tlie year,
When the stars have ail gone ont,

That courage in better than fear,
Tliat faith in truer than doubt.

And tierce tiioughi tue fietîds xay figlit,
Anid long thoiîgh the aingels bide;

I knowthat Trutli anxd Right
HMcr the universe on t1îcir aide.

________________-[Briti-h W'eekly.

suggested Programe for Mission Bauds -June.

I.-Opening Hlyma.--" Onwvar Chiristian Sîir.
I.-Announce subjeet for Stuzly anîd rac- isiiarisnd

Missioniary Shîips.
III.-Lalcr and'Band read alcernately, St. M.\ark 16.»1.1-18;

and St. John 24: 45-53.
IV. -Praycr-Aehing Ccd (c> vatclh cvcr ?aissioiîarics, bless thecir

%York ania guide te shiips oi te sent.
*V.-Roll Cail, xyiti response cf verse of favorite itynîin.
VI.-rnsac-tion of regtular business
VJL....Quextions cii Field Studv iii the P-alnt Blr«nch.
VII.-Quartet.te- "IlIto a Tent Wh71îc a Oxy %y Boy Ta.
IX.--.Reading-A Missionary's Oît fit, or a Blxackhoard bc,.ercise

(if preferreal).
X.-Hyniu-" S1peedl Avay, 'Spcd Ava.
XI. Reafling-?*issioîiarý Standard cf L:iving, niii iryliat it nicans

Le ho a Foreignx MNissionar-i
XII -Senitence raycr and Lord'à 'Paver iii conîcert.

Nons.-Ncs. 9 and 1l obtaned at »RuoiIî, Toronl>. 'tot. Il) in
.acred Songa', Sankcy, No. 1 Bock.
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EIELD .3TUDY POP, JUtIE.

M1W33IONAkJIE3 AND 1351IONARY .5HIP3.

(.1o ye iiit( it li h world and l)IQuiCIi the (ùispel to

.o; 1 ali mitli yott aliv1, ('eelli 11 i tir fIhle
llr!d,.--.Mati. 28: 20.

mer~ i *e amoicn Ile lasi words of Jesîts, as Ire
Ijarled frein Juis weeping' dliseiple.q anld wls faiken 111

a1oIleaveni. Stî'anige, ilidecd. thalt Siuvce they uvere
ltfterecliueiarly ineteel 1hîîndrcîl Vears fao, the Chris-
tian Chnreli bins been so slow in oeyling the caU,
that to-day there are still i,000,000,OOt who bave nover
hieard flie blesseil story of redeeming grace!

Jhtiringc Ille last Iili-edrc yeaus, liowever, there ]lis
been a wolîdel-îl iIissilialrY ('i tîsadle agalinst; tlle
pow>ers" C-l licatlieiili. oant the gospel Iighit is Slcwly
di',jîelIin-, file dairknes. of superstition and eirnelty.

Wiillialil a y a noble yoiuîng iid1, liviuîg in liuîglaud
in 1E92, uftiir iîîeh iseu~gnet ineei~ed

0112 4iný,Zi ig 'lle I<iust Brîitisi F"oreign Miiouy
-oeiety, alid iu flie 1followingç Year lie, iniiseif, laud1(ed
ln Thidia, ais die iirst fvreigu n iiissonary. 8ooîu a Uer

iunissionoaries wîere sent te Africa, hia Figil, Burniali,
.J:paîî and ('oima iint il nomr ilt is est inated thait there
ire 10J,00i iii»ioiiiriez; and 2à.00() native teaelhers.
This seenus a large number, but stilli there is

(111V (UiC IiwsoiiiV f<r e.vciv 100,000 of the lîcaieji.
ýýIureIy we slîould piiay (;UV Hleoveily IFat1ier to ,.eii(
more lahorers ilito lis vineyard. 111e lias unswcred
this prayer se far, fliat to-day maniiy colnsccratcd Yomig
ment aîd wounieii are waiting to gyo, but lhelle is ne

unlonie te scuu " ll i eni. Truie. $1 0,000,000 ainnuallv arc
(oiiilitC( for -foreiguni issionsg, but Illis is olv enel(
elt a vear- for caeh of Ille hcatieui.

0111- privers luis uîîenth are that CGodi tvoul abuuid-
anltly llss those coliserratei uucuu anld woutcuul uho
llave left fniecnds zînd iaîtlve land auîld al] the eoinÇorts
or lhoîwe, Io speild thieir lives tclliuug flic me.cssa-(' of
ýalu a)i ion t lif-se peri shiuig millions.

WbIe li c à1lSoayS ey cf tlic Methedist
('lnch cf Can1iada wais orgauimed in 18.24, two or tluu'o
meon werc alre.ady striving te evamugelize the Iludions-c.
Now en ur lue lias a noble 1%miu cf issienaries inuiit-
horîîîg 1-200. Olur Woiînani's Missomnaru Society bis

IlIrt-sv(uinoble woveuc, uuhu are laluoriutg uith uievei'
fziiiîîg zen] to hu'iîg )rccious sculs te a personal knowl-
etigeo f our Lordl ndf Master, .Jcsus Christ. Tiiesez

îui~sîumarc ar 0W n inl ,Taniaîi, Cinia, Britishi
(:ihanaîd Qîîelec, soiîgi precis secd, fefit

aîîid a.cuîageuentvet tr'ust ig ilu liimu W~ho ad
%1 illI never h.ave flice nov forsake thiee."* 'licv are

iiideedv ad for every gtctdol c, beii4g Icaelier.
friîîd nrse in tintie or siknss siritual« gidffe, lui-

deed evervtiin-in tehioec plaeed undffer ilieir ùave.
Ilow oftecn tlie'v nîist- dIroep frein sucer exhitstion,

a1md longi, f1r a gliiiîiisc c-f home anid dear cimes. Tme-se
arec f Iines %%-lien ftie reîncîîlbrane fhlua in cthe dlear

ileomlie Itiîuud, littie l>iiuids: of wollueîx iliff of lîuvs andîc
girls are praying for themni, give thenti rüeewed st«uLiutilî
*tml% "oîinaîgc(y witll wh-Iiehi to toke 11p flie lîuir-deiî awaiîî.
Po net jet lis fiaîll, (100v. beys anîd gilbui let Ils deHy

r-emiili)r Ouir (lear ili5lisiiiies ui'lio lire doiu ieli
au noble and ('l1iîst-like werk.

WVe arc aise Io pnumy fuis nulomli foi. ilissioIiaiv
ships, ail ships eantryling Iiissiolari es, thait 111 llî.îay

eseile the perils of tlue deep and (1 ho igli t sni ely ii)
the îdcsired havei. Ili ail liges the gospîel lis,~î
greotly indebtcd Ie qbips. ,lcstis teck slîap and1( \v lit
tinto he otiier sile, anid wbleni the iinumhituide cuflta
I-lii n le brake îînte cni the lireid of' lÂ hi. l>ail.
in )lus iîisoayjomneiys, Io chey flie eoiiîîi-mds oi
tlîe I-10lY spirit, wals obligcdl to -take Silii1 " outil saou
whieréver hie w'as coiiiindedl to go. .ý\id lio\v ({îî
etired. foir hlmi in uuighty stornîis oiff perals, aimd tlîouil.,l
ilirc Uies Shlipwrecked, stili. CGed pu'eserved luis 111e!

flod( lia, ;au'ndrfuillv earcd foi. 111il miissiolîaury liî
iii the panst, andi altliougl saille voyages ba~ve leitci liomi
flfteu Io Ighco tousand11( miles iii lentrgth, Veîv
seldouît1 have cuit IîIseI are silfiercd 'llimi-eek (il
lest thxeir. ]ives. ln goiuîg te ,)opain l1îmi ('hui Ilivre

i alo01' voyage by w'atcr- flc mlissio i iic unil f eiî
,way te China îa.vingp an especialir long id tcdious
jouîrney uip the Yai-tse Rilver, soinet inies lîîsticW-
or thrce n-ontlîs. The hiouse-bioatse as tlîey a re
calleci, are flat-lioffouncd boots, 85 feot long ta i 23

wide. At cach. Side of a fronit Jlcck. 35 feet long, is .1
langce (,ar, uîscd in cressincg roeky or d1angerous parît, o'f
Ilue r-iver. lit iustilly flic boat is l)rolellC(1 li
"trocl<inig, Ilat is aibout tlîirty-Iivc mnen pull tlcheatoii
along from thc shore lîy tîmeans cf bauuboo o-tO:lO5

]B)aek of the (ock are tlic living rons, vcu*v e'owtled
11n1( sr-nall. ()ftil Uic boat stikes agrainst a rock .11ti
springs a ] aand iluen tlî bggg is sure te ho

water-soal<c ,( Ild lc elothilng aud books daîngetl.
Oin flc 1'aiii", (t tlle 'Met hu.dîsf (lium roI 1 i-z a

niieuîaioinrv hîcat, "Gkîad Tidigs"undr flic chiarge ot
11ev. T. ('nîîsby, Wlihsils 11p aund dowîî ille cea4ý;,
corryingr "Glaid 'idings cf Salvat ion" fIn 1119nY a pomr
benighltedl Tndiimi, uNvie could nover îîear of flue 0 s
iii any chier way. Let us. ])ray aise thuat Gedl îiay
lilesrFs tiq litile ve-Sel aîuîd pueserve it for ntiauiy vears
Ile hle bearer cf geod utews te fhuose uNvio kumlo% hlmi

A. C. WV.

QUE.5TIOli3 POR 3UNE.

Whiat Nvere the Iast words of Jeaiis, auti wlîcîa %'î'c liaiy hlcil (l
W- ill yoîî tell wliat yoit kniow cf Williaîu Care.y ý
lTow miany misâionai ies now, anîd wlîat.proportion to t ic lieultlicig?
NVliftt is the wvant now Nvlien maliy arc wviIliîîg te go ?
JTow muany iissioîîarics of ciii Clhiirclà 110? Of cour %V. M. S ?

Whiatgood W'orl, 'o tlie.y do! Do tlîcY wcr gct ircil!
1Vliat is pic isaliî. for tlîcîî (o reiîcuîbcr? Iia iutw o

Wlio inadne tise cf sliips to carry the Cospel?

'%Vlal lit(le iiatsioîî&ry ahip) Un fhlc ~ifie Co0a130
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NOTHER biessed JEaster imie lias passed on Io file
~i"garnered years.» HIave the briglit.ncss and

joy gone ivitli it, or staycd behind Io gladdein
ail our alter lives? Surely tlîat is what the Master
mneant wlien Hie sad:. «That iny joy inigit reinilî ini
you and that your joy uiglit be fuil.>' Let uls lnt iii
this p)reciouns legacy of our ascended Lord.

Our prayer subject thîs inontli is (Uina-Iit
great empire so fulil of intercst te us ail. "The siiis
of the times" aïe good for China «%hcuýi the Dewagcr
Emprcss bas a man sentenced Io death. for threatefning,
the lie ef a niissionary; -when sue decorates the iin;-
sionary alld declares by an iMperial deee illat .i~s
flan missions arc promoting good morals in Cina!i

It is pleasant te observe the spiriL inailifested Ly
iiiany of the ChineseOlirist-dans. A graduate of PeIzin
llUniversity last session, alter lîaving secured a position
in the Imperial Customs Ser-vice, voluntarily gave it
up and offered hlimself for service in the churcll at a
salary less than one-third ef the lowcest lie could get
ini the eustoms. is brother graduated last year, and
gave up a position in business of about lis. 1-40 -.-
inonfli to become a preacher at about lis. 14 a iinoiti'.
What a comment oit the taik of those N010 try to Ï it-

tribute ail conversions in China te worldfly nietives!-

"No one amiong the great mnissienaries of China.'
soys The Ouitlote, "lias performed. nobler wvork than
Dr. Griffith John. No one would be less likely to mis-
take the sigus of the times." Dr. John states. with
g.reat ent»bisis, thiat the authorities are supperting
the niiissionaries, and tlîat they calli upon ail the pen-
pie in strcuiu& anvigorous proclanlations Io respect
their ri:.hts and privilèges, and w'arnl ti- - people ihant
-violence against the missionaries will lie felioWed by
penalty of death. Great resits froum nîîssienarv
labour miay soon be expected. in China.

Let thýose whlo sneeringly assert, says thc Boston
<'Cong«regationalist,' tiat mnissions are a failuirc, and
that it is an impe:-tinen-ýe le oiTer Chiristiaiy l th lt'
anlcient civiliations fet fli Bsi, take nlotiee filiit flie
present niinister of the C'iiinese emperor at WVasliug-
ton is a Christian.

Unfortunately for Clîina's daughters, Confuiieus
noticeably dislikced the "tînquiet sex, ' uad bis philo-
Fop]îy lias nothing te offer woman but "The Law of
Fivo Obediences." Shie slîould obey lier brotiiers, par-
ents, hiusband, parents-in-Iaiw, and, after their deatli,
lier sons. "Women,> the sagec insish, "elhouild net bo
known outside tieir homes either for good or evii."*
Cousequently ladies in China are neyer "loaf-&iveirs.
No St. Elizabeth ever ininistereid te beggars audlepis
nor have Chinese prisons been. briglîtened by an
Elizabeth Fry. Chinese soldiers neyer followed a vie-
torions Joan ef Are ner kissedl the shadow et a S'auta,
Filomena as site ministereil te their dyiing Nvants. Tt
is truc thiat Cliina's musc ef history lias provedl fi-
naines of somne delightful womnen, "Ou 'fanie'g eternal
headroli worthy te be filed "" but always for Ilîcir lire-
fide virtues and self-sacrifice in the famiiy-never for
genius or -philantliropy. -- lm .1/1i~wi

WVe are inuch interestedl in our 1-oung friend,
1Melen's Truc Story, on the iiext page. That faithful
iniister «buiildeci better than lie kzncw" wheni lic

souglit te interest a littie girl in foeign. missions.
l'erhaps freont lcaven lie lookis down and secs wvith
jey thec results ef his efforts.

Report froim Jfmilto-il Branei %vili. appear next

WORD4S OP LOVE~ AND TkRU3T.

Irc thF flfood comnes and catches us, it %vill only
Lcarry us up te heaven the quieker." A\ littie

Clhiese boy, Client, ah, said this. Hie, with his
inotiier and lier two otlier children, was Nvatching flhe
waters risc, whlile the ramn came dow'n in torrents. In
flic country wvhere they lived there is a rainy seasoil,
xrlien day alter day drcadful rains 'LlU. Suddéffly,
dîîr1inga thèse rains of 1893 caille ail alarim sucli as is
soundcd in flic great cities -%lien lire breaks eut. The
niicigliboius, cried: "Save your children! The flood
is corning! Anl ellnbankment lias l)rckenl*' But the
inether and lier children could on]y iwatcli and wîait,
Nlîile everybody areund fliem was scrcamiing and cry-
ing, and the flood seemed just going te sweep thecm
«away. Tien this little boy spoke thèse words of love
and trust iu lus Hcavenly Faflier.

Suppose sente dear littie c.hild, kncewnl te s v e ene
ef us, was lu such danger, and bis motîtefs heart. was
aching te sec his lear and te thlink of tue angry wvater
com.ing nearer ind nearer. Heîv glad site wvould be
teow fWiat lie wvos net aftrzid, but Nwas just 1uooking
scross thec great flood te Heaven! shc weuld ho hsravyc,
too, if shle %vas net brave before.

The flood passe by, ,and dià not carry tlîis motlier
sud lier chuldien awvay. Tliey are sure. e ',I ?. hivîw
sweet it is te have a lieaivenly Father very liear NIrli
fear suid danger %-cnie, alla te have bis home all rcady
Io tzul.e us hi -%hien the- floed c8rries us ont of this lite.

EIs it net Worth -Iiiie I..) sen'1 l'lie dinspel
China?] au



TI-îP PAlM nnà~meti

LITTLE JOE'5 OIFT.

GJiANDPA and Grarzdma Stcbbilis ba-d the Bible
in thieir hiomo, but thiey soldomi rend it. It lay
iipon au îîplior shif, and the dust ivas oftenu al-

loiVe( to collect upon. it. Tlîey were so intent iipon
gyilt lteiug t->gcf lier Ibis iror]ld's goods that tlîey fotmîd
lhttle l ime< Io i1)11k of tuie w0rld Io cornte. Joe tilîcir
g1iiiîdsoîî, was a bîrave litile boy, and tliev laid 4'
evry pemîyII thlev cotîld sparc hli order thal, (bey mliit
edue-aie lîhîî. I t n'as for .Toe thlat~ they ioiled P'Srly
111d la11e. W1b01 lie firs3t Welt. o sCehool, 1101V Pl-oud
tb 1)lad couple w'ereo i the reports of his behaviour!
2\o bjoy gave less trouble ta bis teaclier, unor n'as more
Ioved hy lier.

'Tii tenchier %v'a, a Christian, indl site. 101(1 Joo U.
Jeu, and tie, hoy's fonder heart, was touched, and

thaï; oveiug lie rail ail flie way homne iii hiie baste t u
tell grandpa and grandma the story. The agred parents
had long been farniliar wth it, and they Iistened, ]1.t
unitoiuched býy the child's enithiinsism.

Joc kzept the story in bis heart, anîd pondered ofteni
of the blessed Josus, who dieid for sinners.

WhiIe Granudpi Stebbins was nover idie, yot lie
hiad rwt, prospered as rnany, another, and blis beart
hiarcncid as hoe thouiglit of whiat lie would, but could
not do for bis boy. Wheni vacation caine, Soc, who
n-as bri-ght and active irn îorlic as woil as siudy, said:

"(ianpa Pi ot foo -oiiing fa leiid a biaud(."'
Sa, -1lîeu crraiidp,, iivout f0 the woods with bis axe

ta liow down. trees, Joe v;ent too, deterrninod to bclp.
'The ç.ld ian Nraýs proud enougli ùf thle littie iiîîan who
rn by bis side; anîd grandrnia, ils sie wvtlled their de-
parItiugl' fonîjîs from the winldow, srniled lis sho resiumied
lier knitting-a paive of wanîn. stocings for Joe.

Grandpa nover could tell how it happeuled, but
wlîci Ille oakz at ichi ho(, Nas hewing foll, Joe feul too,
etirshc(l beiucath ils trun«k. Onue 10cr illust be f alzc-a
off, the surgeonl said, and the littie fellowv cllig fa
griaiiiirna's iueck, striving vai-nly f0 smnother hIe sb

whcishooli bis freie.
It n-as a sad boltzehiold, and Joc, as hoe lay lipoul bis

bed, strat-e vaiiîli- to ceoer the lîeart:i of bis grand-
p)arçents. <')anit cry', graundma," hie would say; "I eaul
g-et arounid anl one leg, and tlîore's lots of ti
boy wiitiî onc leg eau do.--

Hoe nade il; a rule t-) speak to thern eaeh day of
,Testis. lu bis islfferings, flbc dear Lord ias vers' ucar
ta hhnii, aud holbogb ofteîî and wVouderi1lgly of Ille
liee and deafli o aiis Saviaur.

Onue day his teneboer lirougglit liini a iiiissionary
magazine. and in il t iz thie story of al vlild who ivor-
,Jiippedl idols, arid wî-hen tald ai .Tosts wepr. for joy,
and said, "Tell failier, too.'ý and funiugl fi-arn thoe
\:oden imlagre le bonvcd biis klice ta [he living Jesuls.

Jaes formi daily wastltedl, and bis de-ar anles san- that
bis eai-fhly life iras short. 'Cxrandpa,ý hoe said one
day, "',lave I cost you iinucli ?" The a1id man bid bis

face and sobbed. III waut ta, know, grnpa' oe
c-ontinue(], "1just 1)0w iiucili 1 cost youl a ye: -

"'Not mnuch, nîly boy, not; inlii; itot mare t litili a1
few pouuds."

"Mx'ell, grandpa9, 1 arn going home soon, and I waut
v-oit ta agîve Ibat money to, sorne othier boys Io teaclIt
i11.-n1 af Jesus , tliat tlîey inay corne to te saine HIlame
whcrc I arn going."l

(Qran('pa sobhfed "eycs," and the boy strok-ig the
îî-bite hairs of blis lid, $aiffi "Woi't yOlt ai grand-
mla (-aille fao?"

Tiis is liowv Jae perfornied blis ii-ork for Jestis, iiii
brotighlt lus grandpirents juta ftie knligdoml.

Soani the wasted foi %vas lad to rost, buit tuie azeil
couple noever fargot fîcir piromise to littie Joai. 'l'lie
Bible n'as broîîght downl frorn the shieif, ai cw-h *yeûr
lit o the mission fuud titere carne the offering of on
11o111d1, lie.mring tlie wiords, "Little .Jop's CGift.

A TkUZ %'TOkY,

O111. iflue ln the foi-tics, the Brit ishi Wesleyia
SMethodist Missionary Society fell short of

fîmuds aud got in debt. Tbey did not; l<i
îvbat to dIo. -ititî soute ance said, "Lot ils asic the eiî;1-
Jlren to lîelp us!" So flîey priuted littho colleeling
cards, and asked fhic huldreu to give and calct fi-arn
tîmeir fniends a Christmnas Offering. 1I(do not, ]<rtow
whant tlhey raised that year, butt tbey astanislîod tite

iiisters wuho, liad set fhemi ta n'aik for missions for-
flic fi-st timie. Ever silice flic clildren biave b)eeii
Jîeiping. ISbat is now flhc Couifereiîco of N. B. :111(
P. B. Il. wîas thon a part of the Britishi (onfereuce vaid,
saine wîerc sonit ont bore. Iu a remnote coiîutiýy place
.ii Non ' BriinsNviek thie resideut minister ave a card. Io
a litHoe Ai af seven years, and lie also grave lier sonmo
litlo 'boaks about the work and about lthe hekit.lien
childreil. IBoois wero very scarco ilu tîtose days, ami(
eiîildren's papers were eagerly and carefully rend, idt
the mniissionary spirit -%vas an'alzened iu titat littie boeni-t,%
and altlioiîghflicth people wtere paon, andl nîiouev iras
Sc-arcc, sule piescnited lier littho card to, all lier friendsl,
and cohlected lueRnly seven dollars for the nulssionarvl-
socioty. Mlîat a happy littie girl1 sue n'as wlicn h1e
beard the rainister hiad spoken of lier effort ini ti
public nîiissiouary meeting! TVie missana'-y Mis
aiwakzeued is shili alive. Sie is an onthusiast in thec
iîlnssxonary cause, altîtoli mare f hanl fifty years liaivc
passed silice thon,ý an-d slie lias seeu and rejaieed «Pvr
9uiec gra'th af fli, parent society and fthc forationi of
flic W. If. S. aud the Mission Bauds.

Non', dean Baud w'onkýer.q, if siieli meagmre infoi-maii-
tion and sa litle chance for n'aik lias liad sucb au
e.blect, w-bat, sîoîuld. no do withi oui- advalntages? Wlîa:
oîîght fifty years of experieuce ta o for our Bands?
W]ho ever xnay bo sparcdl ta work for missions fot-
(ifty- years ouglit ta do gi-ont thilug- for tlic cause iii
New Brunswick.

York Co. NELLIE.
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Aildross-Cous,s Joy, 1282Priincess Street, St. Jolhn, N. B1.

Well dear cousins, Ille joyflil Easter tinte lins coule
and gone, and thougli the floîversý, atmd muisic and
brighyltnless thiat carne ivith, it niay hiave l)assed aivay,
yet your joy ne one caul take freiin yent, for yon hiave
muade the Saviour's heart glad. Yes, and yoit lave
made xnany liearts gla(l andi helpcd te brigl,,itei. othier
littHe lives. Cousin Susan says, lu lier letter today,
"Last time ive met we hiad. a lo-vely tirne. WTe returi-
cd our Eastor Thank Offoringt." 0fcusyehaa
lo-vely time-a timc of love.

Dear Cousin Joyý-Tlhis is the first timie I ever
wrote yout a leIter, and se doui't know v hat te put in.*1 toek some of the Palm B3ranches, and tliouigit, thcey
w'ere very nice, and should like very iiuch.l to tak-e
them. I go to the Mission Band everyf tiiîue thiey bave
it, aud it is bovely.

From your loving cousin,
If.%ZE!. FEnc;-orse

Fredericton, K. B.
'Very glad te hear froni our new littie cousin.

Pear Cousin. Joy,-Il have written to yen before.
I iii,~ a mnier of the Blac.krnore Mission Band. Iast
time ive met ive hiad a lovely tirne. We returned our
"Bansier Tia.nk Offerings;,, and made a total of $5.17.
.After the olEerings were given we were muicl surprised
te parUzae of a lovely tea. We then ivent ail to our
homes. I enclose a puzzle, wvhich, if correct, please
publish.

Yours sincerely,
SUSAN CREASF,

Dear Cousin Joy,-Thls is the first time 1 have
written to the Palm Biancb. I tiin«k thic Palmi Brandli
is a mice paper for little eues. 1My si-;ter and T have a
Mission Box. 1 live cighit miles i rth of a town
called Mloose Jawv. We ha-ve no sclicol lu the winter
here. 1 go to, town and take muusic lessons once a
Nveck. I hiaye two brothers and two sisters. I ivas
nt 0u1pcs1, i' (Trerble ]3lan'~fianerai.

Cujriiel, N. W~, T. Go I 4,'LTTIE W Moonr.,

flear Cousin Joy,-Woe did not have outr ineetinig
lu Fcbruary on account of so iitîncli sikis;btL~ we
hand a 11ul1i metinig this îulonth. WC ru nrpose hiolliIg
u open meeting witi thie W. M. S. Hope to raise al

nico lot of mncy for the "Ilerbie Bellny lfomie»" 1
tliinc ive are ail iutercsicd lui Ilerbie. 1?oor Iler>ie!
It» well for hiilm h's a£ rest.

Yolur lo'ving iuuisin,
D)el(a. Lo:wE.

Dear Cousin Joy.-I have %vritteni to yoiu hefore,
but 1 titoughçtlt 1 wvould like to wvrite to youi again. 1
alti still tking, tlle P'ahlii an I limi iF a very
interestiîîg paper. WCe liaveîd% i very large Mlissbioni
Baud now. I thiik I have folundf Ille alnswcr Io eue of
Ap)ril's puzzles. lai-Ifiss Silsanl (reaser. I have
made a puzzle, if yen tinkil it is righlt yent 11iLY Prilit
it.

'jýTest Puiblin.
Your lvn osn

BEssiE SPERRY.

If Cousin Bessie Nvil1 send uIl. auwrtole
puzzle it 'Nvill go ini nexi milii.

Dear Cousin Joy,-Trhis la thc second limie 1 bave
written to you. I arn a member of the Blachilnore
Mission Baud. WVc have a large baud, and mccl cvory
forînight, sumiamer and -minter. I takze the "Palmn
Bmranechf' and likze tie paper very miuch, cspecially Ille
puzzles. I think I hiave fouudnç the answer to thc April
numaber: lst.-Miss Susan Creaser. 2nd.-I arnii Il
liesurrection and tic Life. I enclose a puzzle, if cor-
recct, pleaise publishin tic paper.

From. youtr loving cousini,
]Ritcey's Cove ; A»I 11ITCEY.

[Cousin Geraldine's lelter next mouth.]

Don't forget, dear cousins, Io write lelters and
puzzles on separate papers.

Iaili coiinposcd of 18 letter!,.
My 12, 16, 17. 14, is a large towni.
My 15, 141, 9, l an animal.
MY 1, 3, 2. is a gh-'s niaille
My 9. 5l 10, is part of i li foot.
-bly 13,à7 3, 4, is a large roii
24y 6, 7, 15, is %vliat ive don't, ilzt, to Itear about.
My 8, 5, 11. 10, is in front.
My %V110l0 is wvhat wcO ail sluotild (Io.

ADERITCEY,
I arn conposed of 33 letters.
M y 12, 18. 127, 1l, -20, 30, is a iov's mairie.
jy a~9, 4, îé, fi., i a large roomn.
î\y I. 8, *20, 14, is sorntluing lent
Mdy 12, 22, 4, 10, 13, 21, 15, is a Iacuîlty.
31y 27, 20. 9, 30. 1 (, 2, is for a raee.
My '21, '24, 1, 2-2, is a r.ver.
'My 30, 31, 14, 15, 16, are jewcllery.
10y 3. 26, 10, 20, n3 is te seuil foilli.
My 19, 13, 15, 17, 7, is the vainecof a p.lace.
My 32, 26 -22,1 ian adjective.
miy 0_5, 24, --1, m3, ia Vcr3' sifl:Lll
My wtliole 13 a gond uniotto for lisail,
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WAITINCi TO EikOW.
Liile White iuue8, j118L wakiii p;
Violet, t1iisy atitt isivcL hiittcrctip,

Undelr tige Ic.wes, thme ice, attel the Bil<01V,
%vmiimîng tu growv.

Tiic wlimat a Li. of <jucci litie sectd«,
Fiowers atitl i«usse.s autt fontis audc wecdu,

1!îîder lite iea.v,,s, te ice, ali Llit, unewi,
%vitilig to grow.

1Tiik of time rouIs gottilig I.et(ly bo sj>olt,
itcacliimg t imeir slitider, brun iger about.

MVatit u gr-oin
Nutiiiig su -4j#àali ori liidittc» su i'ell,
iimnt LGud cattittt id iL and prescmav ll

M4 mss wimcre to siine almîd bis rahu wiiere lu go,

_______________--[Tlie Kin ]crgaielc.

Lcttcr fri Re%,. 11r. K'irby.

I ie.ar ch1ildrcnl of flie Palmn Brandei:
1 tzaid te iiysolf, "new% I'ni g i) Ilte leI

Euîtcrnunhe cfflc PinBrlincl7 anOilionle tIc
ymglady 1010o Caîls al; îny bouse ithl our fvurt

11111' paper camie iii withi the April inunîiber, andf tl.,t
ivas the Bastor lnmbor, aid, I was in the samle fi\ ile
foolisi v'irgins werc whien tIc bridcgrcoîîî caîne.

Srly it's truce:
"Naughit trcnds se softhy as thc foot cf tinoi."'

1 ]lad inissed thoe chance te ivrite on tIc (orreatest
t-vent flue worid ever wvitnesseil, Ille Resnrreetion of
oulr Kinig, Jesuls.

.se îî-at can 1l do nlow? Wroiiý 1 arn gm te write
scbiitling about Easter dloings ini our chureli. I menual

Ille Enster niot-dIoingsrl-fo- we nover had ail Elnster
szervice in olir dlurcli on the ulsual day fer fliat festival

cf ic Cehu1rel.,
Soumthing buuppeneý.d te Ilueating appartisc

(cur eluircIl, ço it iras -ls ail daýy. Ne Ipreach)ilg! No
nui1sit-! No Siindliy-schlooi! Just tIe riglt kind of

n cxpUriencoe te umai<e us think cf those irlieg have ne
elitrelies. and ne Elister services.

I w~as expecting te preacli te the wollcni cf tIc W.
M.S. tlbat sunlday Ilight, buit 1 lad te givo it 111.

licevr: iasbound te de soinethingr inissionary,
sie onu Mieday I wrent te thc 31ission Blaudt 811d wc liad
IL gr-1and tirne. Singrin, recitationis, dialogues, etc.

Tnm I w-as alloed te spcak just as iiany minutes as
flore %vere people iii tIc Ark. I felt se son-y ire did
net hlave any services '.ni Suuday, se ' t said., "Noir 1 arn
going Io givo a "ent te the collection" for cvery eue whoc
iras euit te somec service ou Sunday', andi up iront as

].'Ittlv liands as tlic day- af tlue nionfli Iw-heu the inter
dricd iui frontu Illc carth after fIlielod. 11owever, I
dilint, niudi' tlInt, bevi-ause 1 kucu- tIc M1issien Band

Wofflilb laot 1111e et-cter off.
W<eli, oui Ti'uesdav our W. «M. S. Iciti ail epein ius-

iliarv lit flic resigiemw(e of eî, of Il linibrs. 1e
iveuti te thIlt. tue (of enourse I lave a rig il te g ; 1 alil
za uuieinl'îr tif flue W. KM . ), ai %ve basd a fine 1 iie
tiierC. 1 timouigfit, ne0 wcndo(r ther lOYte the mliSSIon i
werk. wlt- icr know -i1l aboult il. "Watech Tew-ver*' ne-

paerts wc-ne umost insminilig. andi the. iole trmcedu

w'cre enoughi to niake us say what the dlisciples did(
after Jesus left themi at Emmiaus. Thonl thiey nsked1
me to speak, and said I weuild have as mlauy inuites
as thiere wvere golden Inice sent back by tite P>hilistine.,
ývitli the Arkc of God; and I feit talking te flie wonmen
about tlle events of John XX.. was inost eiijoy&>nllo.
Thon the collection, and I feit so thialnkful to ho theéro

Amiah 1wliaen a cnt for eachi yenr cf the agre of
AinzilCvlin iebegan te reign, and whien Î hand

totalcdi ail 1 gave, I feand thiat if I land ben Nebe,
and land as many chidren, 1 just ga«ve a cent ecit for
thieni, or a cent for eacli year of Azarialh's1 reign-or a
cent for eachi day thiat it took te re-bufl tlic ivflls of
,Triiýaiem. Affer .911 this we liad refreshînents and a
very pleasant tirne, and thon %vent boufe, ahuiost wish-
ing Ile couild. have a nîen's miissionary, soeicty on Ille
saine plan, andl couid, get the meu as muchel entliised as
hIe womenl z1re on1 this subjeet cf missions.

Poar me! 1 have filled, up ail niy palier, ani I* have
only just got thiroli tWO> ilissionarv mleetings tlis
week yet.

Weil, noever mind, by thc tume yeni have feunid ont
the tIin3 fromn the Bible I have mclntiolncd in iy let-
ter I shiail be back again Nith. scmetinig eisc.

1 want the ehildren. of Palmi Branch. te find Sut
these mimbers, and te thie.fîrst Ilission Band iii N. Il.
and Jl. E . 1. Conforence whichl semis the correct ans-
wer, with. seriptures Ilarked, te Palmi lranlu (Cosy

Corner cm oll.(0lar wiIi 1)0 given te its fundis.
By your frîond.

W. J. Kînuril.

[21r. IKirby's kiud citer is te thc Bands cf 1N. B.
and P. E. 1. Conference. It is te Bands in eocouutry
places, net to city bands, and net uithin twonty miles
of SI. Johin. Yeni see the aiiswer is te bc, Sent to
Palm Brauceh, and elle se near ivould rendh St. Johni
tee scon te give ail a fair chiance. T1'le eluil fuiiugii
and scndingr thie frst correct answer te thc whole will
secure thie dollar for the baud te %vlichl hoe or shc ho-
longs,. It inust lio won liy a baud miember ami a, stl-
scriber Io Palii Branclh! rn1 0 5 0 arc flice onditionis.

Whio wvill tryPi
kThfe Chiftese Habit of Doing Things [Uckward.

1I. In Aniierica %vien twog gentlemien îuîcct ilhcy
l'aise thieir bats aînd shalzo ecd others hauds; iii Chilai

te 0n~ the bat wotuld be an insuit. aud oaphIlmail shakos
lis mown bands.

2. 'Mlien a friend or relative dies thoy wvear white
ineuirnin.c instcad cf biack, and allow tlieniseflves to
becollie dirty instcadn( ef keopiiug thxucve ean.

3. '%Vhen th1ev aidrems thieir friends tbey lise thle
famiilv niniie firsh- t1ins, Johin Smlithi lu Chinla wveuhi lx,

-1. WVe buîil thle l'est sie ef the lînulse tenrd
Ille stcti ev biflil Ilhe -,VinIdoew1cs si. olitwilrd. alid

lIn-oiv ail the <lirI iii te Street.
5.~ 1 'l'lie s lu .nicricani eîties an' ailinil si:\

ilit11os er thanii Ille sidew;ulks; l 'ina thley are
but ip îwo leed uxho(ve tIc se înk-1xuge

IV 1 1? i1 A ?iy 1f >A iIU
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LICAVES PRkOP TIW I3ANCHES~.

N. B. and! P. E. 1. I3ranch.

As the quarteriy report cards corne i», we are glad
te note tlhat a number of our Bands have hield publir
mieetings, and thant mauyi speak of incrensed interest
and tzhow a gowd average atteudance.

STI. JOIIN.-L-xcelsior Msskioul Band, gained. 8ix-
teecciiecv uxienbers Iast quarter, and is doincg excellent
workç. Mxic]îl credit is dule fie Young officers of this
Band.

IIONCiON.iI1 a Little" B3and reports ail
average attendance of Iilirty-thiree, and deep interest.
IL lield il good concert iu Mfardi.

UtIELTO.Y.-ieh Secret a ry ivrites: -"ýOir Band(
is sumall, as thiere are onIy ai few chiildren in tic district,
bunt WC are trýYing to ao whxt, wc Cali. Mie ixicet li tle
iwhool-hîouse iixuxnediately aîter scixool, and have a fair
attendaucne. Ive iad a public imeeting a short urnei
Ilxgo-collectedl $5.62. We mxade an utitograpi quilt
and thien the Baud bouglit it for $1.25 and preseuted.
it te Our pastor's iie.

The Clielton Brandli inigit serve as au objeet les-
8.111 for other places wlxere "there are oufly a fcw chl-

BBRWC1 R--Ainieniber writes: ".As Golden
lile Baud is, I believe, oue of the younugest bauds in
our Brauchl, a few hunes frorn ils niay be acceptable.
MVe have now over twenty members, and have met
twiee a uxonth ever since ive -were organized, last fail;
mneetinig alternately nt the parsonage, Berwick, aud lit
MUr.. E. Folkinq. ('entreville, about a miule distant, iii
order te give those at Suider M[t. fixe opportuuity to
attend.

Last Saturday, Urs. Deinstadt invited us, wîth Our
liarentr- and friends, to a miost enjoyable entertainînent
nnid five o'eiock tea at the parsonage.

An excellenit p)rogrammxe was rendered by thc
llieinllwor. of tlie Biaud; net ouly the larger euies as-
sistig, but tie tniest tots taking part in recitations
and motion songs, Miss Deinstadt acconmpany.ing I lle
children ou 'tic piano. We were tien iuvited to tie
diniug roonii, Nvhcre tea ivas se.rvedl ou sniaîl tables,
presided over l)y mienibers of ticBad WC eau
heartily recoiiiineud titis formn of entertaiiimuent te
other Bauds, as wve believe if parents wcre oecasionally
iuivited Io illeet vith. thexui they' would be more inter-
estcd iii their succesa,-. We are beginuing te be dleeply'
interested lu missions, titoughiv e hiad thotiglit itile
or nothing abcaut themn till iately.

Vie are ail gliad te receive Palin Branci, and wishi
wù ('011]( g(t it tiwice a uMoth. it is suia lielp to lis.

Vie hope te have a public meeting at Baster."ý

Nova Scotla and! Newfoundland I3ranch.

lalifax Nort.l.-The sccrctary of ".ltcapers" Mis-
sieni Circlo wv~e: "WIe are having very interesting
mieetings, aitheugli so iany of the older niembers have
Jeft us to join thoc auxiliary, that the work now fais on
the 3-otnger ones. 1Ve ]lave given up lbavixîg conlcerts,
hazaatrs, etc., to raise funds, anud depend. cntireiy upoin
sýycteîiatic giviug. 'T'he srnall envelopes arc uised, and
ecd one contributes luolthly as iinucli as possible."

Th.( 'Gileaniers' Band. report regular attendance
and five new inembers. Tie lessons for tic past
quarter have been chielly on China.

Yairmiouitl.-Thlc "Earnest Glcaner&,,' Biand, -re-
organized last year, hlave added thh'teen te thcir nuin-
her. Tlxey support a littie girl iu lie Crosby Hoine.

We are glaà to weleonte anotier Band. On
10>111r 1(tli e "Little Gleailers" Baud Ivas organ-

izcd, at Sydney withi feurtecu memlbers.
The work iii ths Braunli for tic last quarter lias

heen iniost encouiraging. Meetings arc being hiel
more regulariy, with larger attendance, anîd quitz a
iuinel of uiew miemlbers have becîx enrolledl.

MARCIA B. BRAINE,

Baudl Sccretary.
124 Tower Rlond, Halifax.

Montreal Confercnco Branch.

Iliss Carrne Palmer, Corcspoudixîg
îî'rites:

$ccretaryj

Tlie ]ixsevier Mission Band of our village lias
gireatly iuereased duriug tic hast year and thiere are
inany earnest vorkers in it. Vie noticedl your sugges-
tion to put the members in for officers and decided to
adpt it.

Vie have a president, a vice president, a secretary,
a correspondiug secretary and a treasurer, assistanît
treasurer and& a look-out conxmittee. Tic presideut aud
secretary are umarried. ladies. Vie deeided. to take the
first five dollars we earnedl and. muake a little iuvalid girl
a lif-uxiienilber. Vie lîeid. al meeting at lier lieuse tixis
sunmnier, and she wat; vcry mucli delighîted and iuvited
lis te couie agaik.

In Our baud titere are about tweuty-fxve mlemibers.
WVe have a -- ry bniglit look-out conmmittee, and. ie
hope to have more.

Toronto Conferance Brancli.

Mecaford1 'Mission Baud( Nvrites:
Our Band is pro!speriing uicely. Wle openeil tic

miite boxes at our M1ardi. meeting and realized $4.43.
Vic el quite eneouragead as we have lxad the boxes
on]y six mlonthis.

The Allaxtdale ission Baud. lias chîauged, its uine
It is now calîei. "Morniug Star."

ýMaple M-Nissioni Baud, of Tiornburg -%vritc:-Tlie
ilîterest is good. There we're ])ut flhree mnenbers
absent last meeting.


